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FLORENCE DEARS GOSPEL

Xpubl.cii Docvrist ExponnfeJ Tier to in
Enttuin c Gttiennj.

TIKE TO VOTE THE REPUBLICAN TICKET

Tmrtr I'm ft W ae Filter Preasverlte
Use tae teetrr

A as Be Cltea .es

, Tbe repvib'lrans of Florence showed their
(itrtj enthusiasm WeJn-l- y In the town
KaU of that "T Catherine; In fares

I to listen to republican flictrine and to
bear what various candidates had to say

i "r therneelvei. Tbe bali tu crowded
. when Chairman I. R. Tuuker railed tbe

meeting to ordir. aayinc In a short address
that Lb campaign was a churl, s.'.arp arid
decisive oae.

Chairman Robert who spoke f.rst,
said: "I havt been keepina very close
track of the carr.paign aod the outlook
fk ma enco j ratine mat 1 am afraid that

republicans will think that the J" vol
" la not necessary far tba tlecilon. We hart
i presented to tbe voters ot Douglaa count j--

ticket which compares favorably with
mar ever Jmt up. The mao7ltjr of these
toen arc well known In Omaha and mimjr
ef them outalda of the city- - They are.
men of sterling integrity, education and

j ability, ao that when the voters are brought
i lace to face with them there should ba

U tto qution as to who to vote for. It is

i exceedingly Important that the election
should be woo at this time. It Is said

J1' taet In the county commissioners' ofSce
. change Is absolutely necessary and that

' son of the men who have lwn elected
hare misused funds. Everr the of the
men trp Is worthy of confli3nce. Com-
pare them man for man with tbe dra- -

f. ocratlc nominees and the latter sink Into
" insignificance. They know this and so

t o ia for a lot of senseless twaddle. Know-
ing their character, let your vote help to

; tusk Nebraska one of the banner states
of tba union."
Cm4 Citlseasafa aaa Reaaallraalaaa.

i BL fleei water begin his talk with some

i

V

ramlnisocnces f early Florence and early
politics. Hit time waa given to pointing
out few of the reasons why the repub-
lican party should be ooaHinued in power.
Ha said In part:

1 w ' For my part I want to see every Axner- -

lean cmaen exercise tne auues cu
laenahlp. have never said nor asked that

man vote the whole ticket because It waa
republican, but only that he vote It if it
seemed to him better than the other
ticket. don't claim that tbe republican
parly baa brought altogether the proa
perigr of the country by Itself; I don't claim
that the good harvest, and all such things
come as a result of the party's having
control of the government, but I do say

i that the republican party has given all
confidence la tbe stability of tbe govern-- 1

meat. It has caused gold, silver and paper
to circulate on par. I remember before
the civil war American silver never dr--'

culatfd. but only the Mexican dollars. Tbe
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be per saoney that waa In use changed con
stant, and yon never. coull tell whether it
waa good or not. The country waa full of
wildcat banks ywa had one In Florence
and the bslldlng yt stands here. Men
were largely paid for their work in store
orders, and they lost by discount on these
tad M tbe paper money.-- Every time you
took money to the bank you had t- - have
a bank detective to tell whether tbe bank
that issued it waa good and how much the
money was ferth. Bach a state can not
now be conceived.

CoasUtloas Mtta t ears JLm-- 1

"Bat we bad a oandiUon seven years
ago; people standing oa the street cor-

ners, whirling about and talking free ell-r- .

They said that they didn't want a
aet-ce- nt dollar. But I said to them. Ton
don't mind the MO-ce-nt dollar, you would

xot tnlnd a nt dollar. It is not that.
Tou believe that the republican party Is

sot your friend; that It is the party of the
capitalists, aad will destroy your trades
unions, your fiber-ti- aad you believe

that tbe democratic party stands for the
rights of the common people.' I said that
If I believed that. 1 would vote that way,
too. But I said it was not true. When
rrbs waa having his furht tbe
Northern Pacific. Bryan was In congress,
and he never lifted his voios in behalf of
the movement until It sua won. and then
congratulated Debe. That was easy. Tbe
facta were the same during the trouble
at Pullman. Wbea John Quincy Adams
was in the senate be denounced the foes
of liberty, aod if Bryan had been a brave
nsan be would have made an opposition
to tbe use of troops.

"The republican party . baa been the
friend et labor since its Inception. It may
not always hive been so active In lta

, Tjdrsendalup as mignt ne. xu it Degran cy

r lifting up the blacks from slavery andr . - V. - 4 Uftl ...usaae mem ww. u n ... mwm

the white men. ho it freed from the low

Vim dee to competlUaa with the alave
workmen.

iBSBvortauaeo ( Cosalaa; Eleetlea,
'The republican party baa made tbe

United States prosperous, and it baa done
ae by having control of both bouses and
of tbe president. Tou may aay that the
THMig--i coanty campaign haa no relauoa
to the national party, but everything con-

tributed directly, and we are on tbe eve
of a creel campaign. At the last election
tney regarded Nebraska as ef more tmpor
kaace thsa Ohio, and were more eager te
carry this suae for McKinlry and. defeat

. ssryaa bene.
' After tba nard times, and during tbe

Cree stiver days, it aa aald that we were
repudiatora, and that we could not be
trusted. New It is New Tork and the east
that can not be trusted. We find that the
trusts are only gcamUlera, and that tbey
thougbt with their schemes
le fool every one. VTtth their watered
stock tbey have victimised their employes.
and it is there, sot here, that the distress
Is felt. Nebraska gwta more gold this year
from Its oara taa all tbe rld that will
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be mined from here to the Pacific ceaa.
The people are frfeperou and contained.
The main thing Is Oust any one who wants
work can have It. and that Is tbe Impor-
tant thing In the time- - when they talked
free silTer they could not get work Those
wars democratic times, and you surely
don't wsnt a repetition of Ibis; and If
you dn't. all yon hare to do Is to eaer-rls- e

the right of franchise.
rreswertty Is Perssaaeat.

'We hsve rotten over saying that the
democrats are all bad. Tbey are as gnjd
men as ou reel re, but differ from as In
opinion, but when they thick for them
selves they must see that there is soroe- -
thirg In tbe republican manaa-emen- t better
than their own to make prosperity. Wi
cow have sWW.WO.onp. In gold in the I'nited
5tale treasury. Government bonds draw
ing only I per cent sell for more than face. N
In Cleveland's time it was neceasary to
give ilfc.nf .(K as a bonus to get 4 per
cent bonds taker, at par. This couldn't
happen under republican administration for
tber make the receipt." greater than the
expenditures. We hsve carried on an N
expensive war, but this prosperous condi
tion continue Last year ws repealed the
war tax. Tbe taxes now are as small as
possible. The only trouble the country
cam have Is through a Ks of confidence
caused by a ensnare of administration.

"I am not going to talk for the particu-
lar candidates; It is unnecessary. People
in the country precincts usually vote
straight; It is the others we want to get
at. U hare better men than the other
party, and when vote for the repub-
lican parry you vote for your homes and
for prosperity."

Other speakers were: Jacob S. Kaley.
W. I. Klerstesd. Robert O. Fink H. D.
Reed. M. 3 Kennard. E. 3. Broadwell and
Henry Ostrorn.

SECOND WARD REPUBLICANS

Hewsta Balls Addressed hy Jeaa L.

Kaaea sad m Kaaihrr ef
Candidates.

A rousing republican meeting was held
at Miller's hall. Eighteenth and Vinton
streeta, last night under the auspices of
the Becond Ward Republican club. The
meeting was called to order by Fred Behm,
who Introduced Mike Lies, president of
the club. Mr. Lee made a short and witty
speech predicting republican success for
the entire ticket from bottom to top. Those
on the stage, aside from the club officers,
were: A. C Troup and W. A. Redick. can-
didates for district Judge; Henry C. Mur-
phy of South Omaha, candidate for the
legislature; C. L. Altstadt of South Omaha,
candidate for justice of the peace; E. F.
Brailey, candidate for coroner, and John
L. Kennedy, the principal speaker of the
evening.

Mr. Troup aald he thought he made ne
mistake in predicting a very material
ductlon fa the vote cf tbe democracy of
the Second ward cn next Tuesday, as well
as elsewhere in the city, county and state.
He paid a high compliment to every can
didate on the republican ticket, both, state.
judicial and county. Ke aald in reference
to the nonpartisan Judicial ticket that be
believed that the democrats cf Douglas
county and the Fourth judicial district
would assume tbe right to vote for such
republicans as tbey choose without refer
ence Xo nonpartisan reconunendatlona.

Mr. Redick. who bad but a short while
before came from the Sixth ward, talked
of tbe harmony prevailing up there this
fall and predicted the same for tbe Second.

S. F. Brailey and C U Altstadt both
made short addresses and then Henry C.
Murphy of South Omaha was introduced.
He predicted tbe election of A. L Sutton
of South Omaha for district judge and
assured the meeting that South Omaha

ould giro him, a big majority, and that
the time bad passed wbea the democrats

Xouglas county could look to South
Omaha to help them out of a tight plaoe.

Saa Morris, the sweet singer of tbe
county central committee, sang a taking
political eong composed for the present
campaign tnat brought down the bouse.
Tbe title of the song was "Harmony" and
was given to tbe tune of "Tankee Doodle- -
Mr. Morris sang remarkably well and was
loudly applauded. For an encore ha sang

dirge to the air of "The Old Oaken
Bucket," entitled "The Democrats'
ment" It is a poetical picture of demo-
cratic distress orer being fired from tbe
pie counter after November t, and
one of tbe hits of the meeting.

t. I Kennedy reviewed the merits of
all the republican candidates, beginning
with the constables and justices of tbe
peace. "Tbe consteblea,' be said, "are the
laboring man's sheriff a, and tbe justices of
the peace are the judges for tbe poor men
and laboring men and are just as important
in the political economy of the state as
the judges of the supreme court are to
tbe rich." He then drifted Into a history
of the achievements and accomplishments
of the republican party for the past forty
years, and tbe blunders and Incompetency
of all democratic admlntstrauona. which
souarht only to tear down and destroy. He
reviewed the origin of the ed non
partisan movement and Its utter useless-nes- s

and poor wladom. Nearly all of the
republican lawyers of Omaha opposed the
movement, while about all of tbe demo
cratic lawyer favored It. He scored ths
democratic press for its puerile and non
sensical and lnoonaiatent attacks upon W.
U. Sears of Tekamak and A. L. Button of
South Omaha. The competency and ability
of theee men bad been tested on many
occasions and bad never been found want
ing. He believed it to be the duty of every
republican to stand by the republican nom
inee for supreme judge, for he stood for
all that oould conduce to ths prosperity of
the stats rather than aa a candidate of the
party that had obstructed ths prosperity
of the state and brought it into disrepute
in the financial renters of tbe east

Shortly before tbe close of the meeting A.
L. Sutton came la and waa greeted with
the most enthusiastic applause. He said
tbe repubUcana are doing yeoman work
In South Omaha and are going to get out

big vote aad snake South Omaha re
publican.

AFRAID CF THE PRISONER

Wltaeaee la Maraer rase Kefwa to
Testify for Fear of tbe

Accused.
The attorneys for the state la the case

against Andrew Tucker, colored, who is on
trial for murder in the first degree, before
Judge Eetetle, are experiencing much
trouble In getting their wltnesaea It is
alleged that the colored people who could
testify la this case are afraid of Tucker
and that rather than give testimony la
the caae tbey have left the city. Tucker
Is regarded aa a dangerous person and it
baa been practically an impossibility to get
any one to testify against him. although
It is said that several persons are able
to give direct testimony in regard to the
crime of which be la aocused.

Swltchsaaa Cwts Baa Fall.
F. M. Lewis, a switchman In tbe I'nloa

Pacific yarda. was kntx k.d off a boa car
Twoir afternoon at Ninth and Jrkonstreets and sustained serious Injuries to
hia spine sad rigr.t ankle. The accident
waa cauafd by a switch engine bumping
lrila a ini.l of cars om which Lewis waa
standlna l.wis lost bis balance and fell
backward tiff the end ef the car and waa
weOsed in bteB two care, so be eouid
not get out He was aeea te (all hy several
of the swiich crew and was ealiiaaied from
bia perilous poeiooa on ins bumpers
fore the train bad started up or be must
have beea killed Drs. Macliaannid and
eVbteler were summoned frues tbe police
siatiua and arur sttairc le Lwia

had Lira removed to tua bucue. II r
fcuuin Eleventh street It as feared Lev La

sustained Internal taJUTMS) ajad Uiat cuaa
puoaUuus anay arase.
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AFFAIRS AT SODTll OMAHA

Proceedings to Opea I Etrwt Last Eit
Beti AcUTs'j B.gun,

STEPS TO CONDEMN LAND STARTED

Brwaaarr Tract. hick Has U
twea la the War. Will Be Takes

tolater Right af Esataeat .

Dessala.

Is
In the district court yesterday City At

torney MurdiKk started condemnation pro
ceedings through the Brubaker tract on

street This piece of ground to be con
demned extends from Thirteenth street on
the east to Fifteenth street on the west.
These proceedings were taken by the city
attorney In compliance with inrtructlons
from the city council. The desire le to open

street from TwenUetb street east to the
liver. This piece of ground whioh the city
desires to condemn has held back the
opening of N street for years.

After the condmnation proceedings had
been started the court appointed six well-know- n

real estate men to appraise the
property. The appraisers are : Thomas 3.
O'Nell, Joseph Murphy, 1 C Gibson. F. J.
Persons. C. M. Hunt and B. E. Wilcox.

The cost of condemnation proceedings
will be assessed to the Improvement dis-

trict when treated. Just how large this
improvement district will be has not been
determined by the city council.

As soon a tbe property through the
Brubaker tract is condemned a petition
for tbe grading of the street will be in
order, and then the council will be In po
sition to go ahead with the letting of con-

tracts for the grading. With the grading
of this street It Is understood that the Bur-liiigl-

will build a bridge across its tracks
and establish a depot. More than this, the
opening of tbe street will provide a good
road to the liver, and also sdd to the value
of property on Thirteenth street both north
and south of N street.

Jasees cally Dies.
James Scully died st tbe South Omaha

hospital Tuesday evening and tbe remains
are being cared for at Brewer's mergue.
An inquest will be held at the morgue here
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Scully is
supposed to bavs died from injuries re-
ceived by falling from a street car st
Twenty-sixt- h and N streets about a week
ag-o-. Tbe police seem to think that Scully
was thrown off the car as It turned the
corner and was robbed of hia wallet con-

taining 170. At tbe time of tbe accident
tbe physician called did not consider the
injuries serious, and made a temporary
dressing. Later Scully waa taken to the
bosplial, where it was found that his akull
had been fractured by the fall. The police
claim to know the whereabouts of tbe man
who la supposed to have robbed Scully and
efforts are being made to bring tbe man
back to this city.

Several efforts have been made to secure
statement from Scully, but be was not

in condition to give tbe police any light on
tbe matter. J. W. Roarers of Gillette, Wyo..
was in the city yesterday. He said be was
well acquainted with Scully, and be guar
anteed the funeral expenses. The remains
will be interred here.

Caaalatkaa Opens Bewwajaartere.
F. H. Cunningham, president of the Na

tional Association of Free Delivery Car
riers, has opened headquarters in the
Farmers' Mutual building at Twenty-fourt- h

and M streets. President Cunningham will
place an assistant in charge and the office
will be kept open during regular business
hours. In tbe discharge of his duties Mr.
Cunningham will be compelled to travel a
great deal, but the beadquarters at the or-

ganization will remain In South Oma&a
for a year at least.

Special Coaarll MrrUaa. .

A special meeting of the city council was
held last night with the mayor and all
members present. The Judiciary committee
reported favorably on ordinance No. UTS,

relating to the issuing of refunding
bonds. Tbe report was adopted and the
ordinance was placed upon its second read
ing. An ordinance directing the Issuing cf
bonds for tbe payment of the sewer in dis
trict No. 112 waa also reported on and read
tbe second time--

By a unanimous vote of the council ths
mayor and dty clerk were directed to no
tify George A Co.. agents for tbe building
now occupied by tbe city that the city will
not accept the building at tbe expiration
of the present lease. Tbe lease expires on
December 1.

Sidewalk Obatractleaa.
Yesterday afternoon tbe attention of

Mayor Koutaky was called to obstructions
oa the sidewalks. On N street there is
grocery store which occupies nearly all
of the walk and sometimes pedeatriana are
compelled to walk in atnsie file. After

iding through the pile of merchandise oa
the walk the mayor said he bad nothing
to do with the enforcement of ordinances.
"Such matters are up to the fire and police
board." said the mayor. Very few arrests
are being made these days for violation of
city ordinances.

Bonds Seat Eaet.
At noon Wednesday Instructions were re

ceived from Hayes A Sons regarding the
shipping of the 170,00 overlap bonda. The
mayor, city attorney, city clerk and mem-
bers of the finance committee conferred
with F. 3. Mori arty, cashier cf tbe Packers'
National bank, where the bonds were
stored, and arranged for shipping the una
Within an hour after the conference ended
the bonda were Insured and were on the
way east. As soon as tbs securities arrive
In the east the money will be sect west.
Within a week the money will be here and
then back aaiartea for four months and a
large number of other claims will be paid.

Made City Cwsalp.
F. L. Corwln returned yesterday from a

trip to California.
Miss CtAn Jenka. one of tbe operators at

the telephone exchange, is away on a
tmo weeks' vacation.

The Klrre Daurhters will meet with
Mrs. E. Truss. 7i North Twcnty-sixi- h

street. Friday afternoon.
Too don't know all the comforts ef rood

underwear if you haven t worn the Staley.
The J jvnn rxx ana nothing House.

The Scblits Brewing company has takea
cut a permit tor a brick building tu be
erected at Thirty-eight- h and L streeta.

The Maaic City Circle cf tbe Klna'a
lauFht-- r will gve a Lea at the residence
of Mrs. (J. rt. ttrewer this afternoon.

S K. Barton of Grand lrland. grand re
corder of tn Aon em Order ot L oiled
'Workmen, was a tumor in the city yeeter--
oay.

T. W. Taliaferro, general manacer of
the Cudahy i'x aing company, baa re urned
Irani Europe, unere be apeut tmo monthsvuuung points or interest.

Tom Larain haa returned from South
Dakota. Mr. Lara. In expected to rema.a

month ten be went a ay. but business
maitrrs here caiiea nun batk.

Tnomas Carroll died at Lis home. Thirty- -
third ana n streets yesterday e--i the art
of a? years. Funeral Friday from tbe
resiaonce to BU Mary s rhurcn. Interment
will be at St, Mary s cemetery.

There will be a "Goblin" party for mem
I era of the boys' department cf tbe Young
Men s (. nneiiaa euwclauon at me bon e
of Secretary Marsh. Ilia North Twenty-thir- d

street, oa friday eveiung at f
o clock.

Beard feareaea heat 'Week.
The Board of Appraisers for the water

wsrks purrbaee will convene la Omatia
November a, accordng to information re
ceived by City Attorney Wright from Ap-
praiser Mead, fcy this time It is thought
City Engineer ltcewater will have re
turned trora Ann Arfaor. Mica., where lie
haa been at the bedicW ef bis son. Stanley.
The board will priHwed first to esamtne
tne physical neliuua ef the aiatrunrUng
sreteai and win urdor a aiaiifair f praonv
inary eAeatauuua,

AT TEE PLATESCSES.

Barled at lea at the aoya.
"Buried at Sea" tells the story of a young

man bose parents were rich, and whose
father, after giving the son training
that fitted him for a position in anxiety,
died and left him penniless. The son has
tbe instincts of noble manhood and refuse

marry the girl who loves him because
she Is rich- - He also refuses to marry
another rich gin because he dresn"t love
her. He needs the money, for his mother

dying by inches, but he proposes to
earn It by Inventing printing presses and
he like. (Funny some of these fellows

don't ge. up to the minute and invent a
Cjing machine, or find out how old is
Ann, isj't HT) Welt this pair of rich
young women decide that tbey can't keep
house without him and while one of tbera

trying to devise some way of helping
the young mac she loves and who loves
her In return, the other cuts la with a
plan whereby she proposes to make him.
and that's what started the fuss in the
first place. Tbe cousin of the chosen ons
wants ta marry her himself, snd he lets
himself In on the play with the brunette
!arty who proposes to have an inventor In

the family at any cost. This all comes out
In the first act. an! the plot for the un
doing cf the poor but honest young man
who has just achieved a stupendous suc
cess and doen't know It. is set on foot.
It winds its way through two more acta.
ths third Including a dastardly piece of
work by the villain in the hero s state
room on board an Atlantic liner, and tbe
solemn service of committing a body to
the deep. What Joy there is in Act IV,
when the hero, who has been solemnly
planted "out of soundings." aa tbey
say In tbe navy, turns up on the English
side Just in time to stop the wedding of
the villain and tbe girl mho loved and was
loved by the honest young inventor.

Tbe company having this product of
Theodore Kretner's brain In hand is com-
petent, giving life and Interest to the sev-

eral characters and making tbe play go
from first to last. In addition to the heart
interest a strong vein of comedy runs
through the play, and tbe laughs are as
plentiful as the teara It Is well staged, too.
The engagement concludes with a perform
ance this evening. ,

PRISONER TRIES SUICIDE

Maa la Jell fer Belag Driak K early
Takea His Life with Bis

Suspenders. (

One of Turnkey Glover's boarders, John
B. Wahlenberg, came very near escaping
Wednesday night at 10 o'clock. He did not
attempt to get out by the usual way, tbe
door, but tried to make his exit by tbe
strangulation route. He knotted his sus
penders and fastened them to the bars of
his cell with a large pin, after which be
rained himself by holding onto the bars
and poked his bead fhrourh the noose.
When found by Officer Rinn there were no
signs ol life, but by working over him for
some time he was finally revived.

Wahlenberg was arrested yerterday after
noon by Officer Horn on tbe charge of
drunkenness. He bad leen very noisy In
his cell all the afternoon and evening:.
About five minutes before he was found
suspended Officer Rinn passed his cell, and
be made a request to see Mayer Moore r,
who. he said, would rla&e him If be knew
be was in jail.. He also me.de demands to
see others, but as ha ws quite drunk not
much attention was ' paid" to his talk.
"Blind" Harry Baldwhi was being taken
into the cell room byrTwrbkey Glover and
Offices' Rinn, when tbx"- - came ta Wahlea-bef"- s

relL Rinn happened to glance ln--:

Bids and saw Wahlenberg suspended
against tbe bars. The officer whipped out
Ills pocket knife, severed the suspenders,
and allowed tbe man to fall to the floor.
He sustained quite a severe gash on his
forehead "by tbe fall.' Police Surgeon Mao--
Diarmid said that it the officer had not
acted as be did. the man would never have
been revived, as he was almost dead when
the doctor reached him and applied the
re tare Lives which brought him to.

Nothing is known at tbe Jail about Wah
lenberg, as be refused to give his address
when brought in, and his name does not
appear in the city directory.

SOLDIER MEETS AN ACCIDENT

Falls ' and Gets - One Feet rsght
l ader the W keels ef a

Trolley Car.
stencil a private in F com

panr. Sixth Infantry, and a companion
started for this city last night on a South'Omaha car. When they reached Canitol
avenue the conductor was asked to stop
the car and let them off. Tbe car had
started to slow down when the companion
of Forsythe jumped oft. When Forrytbe
attempted to follow him he struck Mm
and tbe two men fell to the pavement.
Forsythe fell face downward and pushed
his right foot under the rear wheel of the
car. which passed over the sole of bis
shoe, breaking the bone in the tittle toe
ana lacerating tbe foot auite sevenJv
He waa carried to a drug store near tbe
scene of tbe aocident, where he was tem
porarily cared for by Dr. Waggner. Later
his injuries were attended by tbe polios
surgeons. Forsythe left for F6rt Crook
In company with his companion.

Tbe Chief of Healers,
Old Sorea. fleers. Piles, Fistula and like

stubborn maladies soon yield to Bucklen s
Arnica Salve or no pay. 2Sc For aale by
Kuhn A Co.

TALK ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Dr. Gray ait aVeetoa te Deliver Bis
Lee tare at First Freehy.

terlaw Church,
On Friday evening Dr. James M. Gray

of Boston, who baa been conducting a
aeries of meetings at the First Presbyter-Ia-n

church, win deliver his lecture on
"Christian Science." Dr. Gray has deliv-
ered this lecture on a number of occasions,
but positively declined to give It here, A
meeting of tbe executive committee hav-
ing the meeting in charge voted unani-
mously to ask the doctor to give the lec-
ture, and after be had considered tbe mat-
ter he finally consented.

Keep a doctor in

the house. Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral

for colds. izzzzz

n n
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exeelleoce lor nearly bail a century. Hi recent producticti&,
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AKD

raDidr? raininir a reputation for beinff fbe most wholesome and best preparation in their Xw. Ttt
of "DR. PRICE" on aoy food product is a guarantee ol its being perfect in gtmctnre and rftraiity.
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Dr. Price, tie creator cf

A aaott book awatalnlaf

by PRICE
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17HEAT FLAKE CELERY

PRICE'S

Hull

TRYABITA HULLED CORK
nnrritjou,

Palatable !atriiioss Easy Digestion

Prepared

WWW

Dr. aad Extract!.

TC rwoaiwbs far tba aaalhad to awjr badrwaa.

CEREAL FOOD COHPAFiY, Chicago, Klincis.

METROPOLITAN
A Mag'azine Home

Clean wholesome clever fiction good stories artides of intense
interest the there is in illustration printed on the finest paper a maga-
zine of literary and pictorial No fraudulent accepted.

200,000 will
be necessary in December to meet the demand. The present number was entirely
exhausted, and not re-ord- er from the News Co. could be filled.

160
which is more han,, is in, some cf the.-ce- nt and; j'jj-ce- nt ...

12 SHort-Stone- s ;
by such clever writers as: Rebecca r
Harding Davis; Maurice Hewlett;
W. A. Fraser; W. H. Osborne;,
Theodosia Garrison, and other.

lOO Illustrations hy
the best artists with brush, pen and
camera: Paul Helleu; E.W. Kemble;
Arthur Heming;GeorgeGibbs; Louis
Rhead; Charles Sarlta; and others,

16 Portraits of
Beautiful Women

This feature alone sells thousands
of copies each month-- We select --

the most beautiful, the most artistic
pictures that it is possible to secure.

All
Price, 13 Cents. Buy of your
nearest news-deal- er or give him $1.50

and he will forward it for you,

of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to

The Omaha Train
Par Excellenc3

i So. 6. A molid train made
p in Orai., daily at l:iQ p.

w., rTii'ng at 7:15

fi. in. aext tworsinj Library
Buffi Cr Hurler St w
JSundiTrw tsleefr$ IHner
CUatr Cars Lvirytkima.

city
14011403 FAR NAM ST.

OMAHA
TCU 24-a- 1

CENTURY FARMER
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Price' Cream Powder peliclotu PUrortng
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ari Ready io Eat

sFta

for the
descriptive

finest
merit excellence. advertising

Copies

Pages
there magazines.

News-stand- s.

Uhe Best

Chicago

CUicnyo
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UlESEEKERS'EXClNtlS
Tuesdays. October 20tb 1000

November id tod 17th 0U3

AND..

IRON
MOUNTAIN

ROUTE
To Certain Pointa in the

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
AT

ONE FARE FR therowid trip
Final Limit of Ticteta, 21 Days.

Stopover will be allowed within transit limit of 15
days going after reaching first liomefeeetera' point en-rout- e,

route.
FOR PURTHEU INFORMAT10K or land pamphlets,

folders, maps, etc., address any agent of the company, or
T F. OOOFlVtY. Paaaenfcr aad Ticket Afteat, TOH KLX1ME5, Travel- -

Uig fasaaitf A feat, O.IAiiA, NE&

rL C TOWN5END, Qpsierml Paiiwtw aia Ticket Afcst. &C Lismla. fto.


